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The far-reaching branches o f the International Red Cross
have even found their way into the ‘fenced’ community with
an efficiently operated unit functioning here since early in
December, 1942. And it took only a handful of workers who
met after working hours and the guidance of their personnel
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N o te s

Wagner
Richard Wagner wrote
A solid marching tune;
It is heard most often
In the month o f June.
Tosti
I have heard alohas
That have made me sigh;
But it takes Tosti
To really say, “ Goodby.”
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Probably the only national organization in this center
which devotes most o f its time to out-of-door programs and
home life is the Camp Fire girls. Recognized everywhere by
a camp fire, which represents the hearth, symbol o f the heart
of the home and the great out-of-doors, the local group has

succeeded in carrying out its pur Camp Fire program in Heart
Haydn
adviser, Virgil Payne, welfare di~
pose to “ seek beauty . . . hold on to Mountain. Today, under the super
the block 7 school enrolled 393
Then there was the man who
rector, to build the organization
health . . . glorify w ork."
vision o f Janice Shirota, member
pupils on the second day.
Took a lot of pride in
to what it is now.
Early in October, 1942, 20 inter ship has increased to 100 duly reg
Out-writing all others,
The Junior Red Cross campaign
On Dec. 5, 1942, through instruc
ested girls with the assistance of istered Camp Fire girls* divided
.Mass-production Haydn.
tions released by the late Norman was completed Nov. 9 when the
two coordinators, Shizuko Hayashi into seven groups. Horizon, WiMiyuki Aoyama.
H. Davis, chairman o f the Red high school reached an enrollment
and Mrs. Fumiko Iseri, initiated the caka, Tanda, Odako, Wacankiya,
o
f
1,396
students.
Total
proceeds
Cross central committee, and WRA
Otyokwa and the Blue Birds.
Director Dillon S. Myer, permis collected by the schools w’ere: block
Members participating in the
sion was received to establish a 25 school, $16.39; block 7 school, H o r i z o n
C a m p F ir e G ir ls F in is h
celebration o f national holidays
Red Cross office in Heart Moun- $16.26, and the high school, $23.35.
—
Armistice.
Christmas, Memo
tarn. An executive committee, com  Mrs. .-\lice Higashiuchi, Mrs. Ralph
rial day and Fourth o f July— and
posed o f three representatives from A. Forsythe and Bugbee, respec C o u r s e o f S t a n d a r d F i r s t A i d
welcome events for iirominent
each block, was then organized with tively, were in charge o f the drives.
The Horizon Camp Fire Girls Helen Iwanaka, Nobuko Kaneko, visitors, could be distinguished
Victor Yamakawa as temporar>’
Much assistance has been
who recently completed the stand .\kemi Kawashima, Nancy Kimura, by their navy skirts, white
chairman.
ceived from Astha Cartmell, Red
The committee held its initial Cross field representative for the ard first aid course have set an ex Louise Nagao, Lillian Nishi, Kiyo- blouses and red ties.
Sharing in the nation’s intensive
meeting the latter part o f Decem Wyoming and Colorado area, and ample for other organized youth mi Okamoto, Amy ishirota, Mari
war efforts, these girls have al
ber and elected John Yahiro as Lisette Anderson, national Red groups within the center for serv'- Tamura and Midori Tanaka.
Mrs.
Hanae
Ota
is
adviser
for
ice to their fellow members and to
ways done their part in selling war
chairman. Other officers selected Cross field representative.
this group; Janice Shirota is the savings stamps. In the first com
the community as a whole.
were Mrs. Shigeko Furuya, viceThe second membership drive
co-ordinator
fo
r
all
Camp
Fire
Girl
These
girls
were
prepared
to
and
munity-wide
drive, the Odako girls
chairman; M in o k ic h i Tsunokai, took place March 12-25 in conjunc
did assist in many ways during the groups, and Mrs. Dorothy Cham sold more than $75 worth, placing
treasurer, and Yoneko Watanabe,
tion with the national campaign. week’s camping trip in Yellowstone bers was the first aid instructor.
second in the group rank. A sepa
secretary.
A house to house canvass made by
rate drive conducted at the public
_______<r- ..
At the first meeting of the fol block managers and block repre park of all Camp Fire Girl groups
schools totalled $133. P'usae Tsulowing year Reuben A. Engleson, sentatives netted a total contribu from the center since the services
'
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s
o f a registered nurse were not
tsumi, of the Otyokwas, and KatsuRed Cross field representative of
tion and membership fees of $2, available.
ko Nakamura and Jean Hirasawa,
Wyoming, explained the different
F le d W h e n F a c e d
079.42. Mrs. Ed Matsuda, who has
The
standard
course
requires
20
Odakos, were top prize winners.
departments in the Red Cross and since relocated, w’as in charge of
hours o f class work plus the exam B y N i s e i S t e e l
The Camp Fire girls placed third
their functions. Committee chair
the drive.
The
Japanese
American
battalion
ination,
and
the
five
principles
in
in the recent fifth war loan drive.
men appointed at the conclusion of
With the departure o f Victor Ya- first aid work are: (1) Stop bleed fighting in Italy was the first Al
With the slogan "Learn by Do
the meeting were Anson Fujioka,
home ser\ice; Mrs. Helen Watana makawa and Mrs. Alice Higashiu ing; (2) start breathing; (3) treat lied unit to make a bayonet charge ing," about 80 Camp Fire girls
chi
for
Chicago,
the
vacant
offices
for shock; (4) splint all fractures; against German positions on the spent eight days in hiking, cooking
be, home nursing; Frank Kurihara,
first aid; Arline Taketa, Junior Red were filled by Dick Izuno as chair (5) transportation o n l y when Italian front, Ed Sullivan, noted in the open, studying nature lore,
man
and
William
Takeda,
secre
Broadway columnist, declared in singing and stor>'-telling at the
necessary.
Cross, and Fred Yamamoto, pub
tary. The production committee
Under the first principle the girls his column in the New York Daily Boy Scout camp site last August.
licity.
The home service department has was headed by Mrs. Ryoji Kako. were trained in the care of wounds, News.
This year, the seven groups have
"The Nazis, faced with cold steel, taken turns hiking, camping and
sent a total of 1,399 messages to Early this year, the Red Cross o f burns, and the use o f the six digital
relatives and families in Japan and fice was set up at 23-6-E, and Mrs. pressure points. The prone pres broke and ran— at least those who holding council fires at the Sho
received 1,134. Residents inter Chiyoko Aoki was named executive sure method of artificial respira were able," Sullivan said.
shone river. An unexpected oppor
He also quoted a Japanese Amer tunity to indulge in the wonders of
viewed for welfare reports num secretary. Peter Osuga succeeded tion was taught in the second
Izuno
as
chairman.
Harry
Kajita
phase. Third, the care of shock, the ican combat veteran, I^’t. Mac T. nature, first hand, came this sum
ber 281. T>A'enty-8even cablegrams
have been sent to Japan and loans was appointed vice-chairman, and girls were trained to save lives by Yazawa, winner o f the Purple mer when the Camp Fire girls were
Mrs.
Yoshie
Minami,
treasurer.
the
repeated emphasis on heat, po Heart in Italy, and covered with included in the Yellowstone nation
to three ser\'icemen totalled $175,
sition, stimulants and the calling campaign ribbons, who told what al park camping program.
o f which $100 has already been re
of a doctor. Fourth, they learned he and other American soldiers of
turned.
.•\lthouKh camping is the major
Avers Nisei Loyal
that they must splint all fractures Japanese descent think;
! portion o f their program, the
The first rnembership drive
"Well, we have done a lot o f ! girls have performed services for
Carl Sandburg, poet and Lincoln before moving an injured victim.
was launched early in August
biographer, in a recent Sunday col And last, they were taught the fighting and we have suffered a j the community by washing the
under .Mrs. Furuya, who was
umn for the Chicago Daily Times proper method to be used for lift lot in Italy, but we all feel that | U.SO lounge curtains, cleaning
named new head of the local
averred
that the majority o f the ing and in transporting the various everything has been entirely worth- j the former Y’ W’CA dormitory,
unit upon (he resignation of
while, if it only helps to bring' making cushions and rugs for
Y'ahiro. The drive was conducted Japanese Americans have been and types of injury cases.
w’ iil be loyal to the United States.
Demonstrations by members of about a better understanding of us j the Y lounge, establishing the
in each block by a committee
"The nisei," he said, ". . . Ameri the center fire department, under Japanese Americans by the rest of | f i „ , hiRh s c h ^ l loBr and found
composed of the block manager,
block chairman and two block can-born Japanese whose tongues the direction of form er Fire Chief the country. It is our country, too, ' department, cleaning and prepar*
occupancy the recentlyrepresentatives. Eighteen pieces are more facile in the American Glenn Rumley, on the use of artifi and we have been trying to show
of furniture made by the Car than in the Japanese language, who cial respiration and transportation, that we love it as much as anyone erected................
old folks home.
penters’ club were raffled o ff at have been pressed mainly in Amer and a demonstration by Dr. C. E. else. The United States is the only
.Another project in which the
a special Red Cross rally held ican culture molds, w'hose thought Iru’ in in the use of the snakebite countr>’ we have. If we fight a bit Camp Fire girls participated was
control
has
been
predominantly
kit,
were
highlights
o
f
the
course.
harder,
it
is
because
we
want
to
in the high school gym. Con
the organization last November of
Those completing the course prove we are good Americans, so tf,e Thriftee Army. Their "Serve
American, they prize the battle
tributions totalled $1,823.50 of
wounds
taken
by
nisei
in
Italian
were
Riyoko
Hayashi,
Fumiko
Hiour farnilies will be better thought |by Sharing” program U ught them
which, in accordance with nation
tomi, Yooko Hoshizaki, Minako Iko, o f and better treated back here.
al instructions, half was sent to fighting."
j to conserve and share food, observe
the regional office in St. Louis,
rigid health rules, keep up the gen
.Mo., ^ d the remainder kept here
eral morale and collect and put to
for center use.
use waste materials. Minako Iko
G e t w h a t y o u r e a lly
was chairman o f this group.
With Mrs. Furuya leaving the i
center late in August, Victor Ya- j
Like the scouts, the Camp Fire
w a n t . . . s o m e th in g t o b r ig h t e n up<
makawa was elected chairman of
girls are taught the rudiments of
the local chapter. The vacancy left |
first aid and are prepared to as
y o u r h o m e fo r y e a rs to c o m e
by the resignation of Anson Fu
sist at all times. Fourteen girls
jioka as chairman of the home serv 
from the Horizon group received
ice division was filled by Mrs. Chi
preliminar>' emergency training
yoko .A.oki.
from .Mrs. Ann Kr>dama, who has
In October with 12 residents en
since rolr>cated to St. Paul, .Minn.
rolled, the first class in a first
Later, the cour.se was completed
aid instructors’ course met with
under the guidance of .Mrs. Dorothy
.Mrs. Ann Kodama, chairman of the
Chambers, .secretary- to .Melford O.
first aid division, as instructor.
Anderson, assistant project direc
tor.
Thirteen standard first aid certi
ficates were issued at the conclu
The first grand council was held
sion o f the course.
la.st July when 20 Camp Fire girls
of the Horizon group received
The home nursing course began
awards for passing the seven craft
Oct. 6 at the hospital classroom
tests. At that time, Juliana Steinwith Ruth Lovas, senior staff
heider, guardian, delivered a con
nurse, as instructor. The class was
gratulatory speech. Since then,
made possible through the efforts
honors have gone to Mary Kuw’aof Helen Furuichi, chairman o f the
hara of the Otyokwas, lone recipi
home nursing division.
ent of the wood gatherer’s sterling
First aid classes for the Junior
silver ring, which was awarded for
Red Cross members were also
the first time in the center.
started in October by Mrs. Amy
The local organization obKakimoto, chairman o f the Junior
.served the 32nd anniversary of
Red Cross department. Seventy
the Camp hire girls by holding a
students in the seventh, eighth and
rally, night hike, dinner and a
ninth grades were enrolled. Mrs.
Hongfest.
J. K. Corbett and Mrs. Dorothy
What is probably the first Japa
Chambers were instructors. Forty
nese American group o f its kind
members of the class were recipi
was the local Camp Fire girls
ents o f junior first aid certificates.
guardian association, organized by
In conjunction with the na
Janice
Shirota, chaiimian. Other
tional Junior Fted Cross drive last
officers include Yoshi Yoshikai,
November, an enrollment cam 
secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. Topaign was held with Howard I).
shio Ota and Katsumi Hirooka,
Hugbee o f the high school faculty
program co-chairmen.
as chairman. The two center
J . H . V o g e l ’s F u r n i t u r e C o m p c u i y
The present sta ff consists of
elementary schools achieved 100
Miss Shirota, coordinator; Mias
per cent memberships. The block
Yoshikai, assistant coordinator;
a n d M o r tu a r y
25 school registered 582 pupils in
Riyoko Hayashi, Toku Kamei and
the first day o f the drive, while
Louise Nagao, trainees.
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